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S. Doc. No. 300. 54th Cong., 1st Sess. (1896)
54'.I.'II CoNr~rmss, } 
1,:;t AJeuwn. 
SENATE. 
{ DOCUMENT No. 300. 
IN THE SEN.A.TE OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES. 
J r_~E 3, 1896.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printetl. 
The VICE-PRESlDEN'.l' presented the following 
LETTER FROM THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL, SUBMITTING, IN RE-
SPONSE TO SENATE RESOLUTION OF JUNE 2, 1896, A LIST OF 
JUDGMENTS RENDERED IN THE COURT OF CLAIMS IN FAVOR 
OF CLAIMANTS ON JUNE 1, 1896. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. C., June 2, 1896. 
SIR: I am to•day in receipt of a resolution of the Senate of June 2, 
18u6, of which the following is a copy, to wit: 
Resolved, '£hat the Attorney-General be directed to transmit forthwith to the Senate 
a list of all final judgments rendered in lndia.11 deprec1ation claims since the 21st day 
of May, 1896, being the date of the last report to Congress. 
In compliance with the terms of said resolut.iou I herewith submit a, 
list of judgments rendered in the Court of Claim~ in favor of claimants 
on June 1, 1896, no other judgments in favor of claimants having been 
rendered since the date named in the resolution. 
nespectfolly, 
JUDSON HARMON, Attorney-General. 
The PRESIDEN'.l.' OF THE SENA'.l'E, 
Washington, D. 0 . 
List of judgrnent1d,nfavor of claimants in Indian dep1·edation cases. 
In whose favor rendered. Amount Amount D t f · d of jndg• a e o .JU g• 
claimed. ment. ment. 
Charles Brite ... ·-·- .. .... ·-·-· .... ... ·--- ••.• ..... · ...... ·- ......... $425. 00 
Samuel Richards .... . ..... ... . ......... ..... ... _... . ........ .. . . . .. 1,125.00 
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Heinrich Dietz....... .. ........................... ... .. .... . ... .... 4-35. oo 
George B. Pickett and Jesse C. Carpcnte1· ...... . .. ........ ........ 1, 320.00 
J uliau Aragon, administrator ..... .. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 400. oo 
t~J.::irt~i:_:_:_:;;;: :i; :::: :: : • ; ; • ••• •: • • • • •:: • •• • ::: :: :: m: 11 
James M . Farrow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288. 00 
Andrew G. Lincoln and Henry '.r. Leeper ...... . . .......... ........ 8,825.00 
1V"illiam H . Jennin/lB- ... . . ................... ··-··..... ... . . . . .. . . . 200. oo 
Magdalena L. de Ortez et al., administrators....... ...... .......... 825. 00 
Miles .Barler ..... ·-· ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 54.5. oo 
Eluterio Barela, administrator ... . .. _........................... .. . 2, 200. oo 
Nancy J. Elliott, adminiHtratrix... . ... ... . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 450. oo 
}~:~~
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